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Resorts prepare for holiday skiiers
By SHAWN ISRAEL
Daily Collegian Staff Writer during the year-end holidays, Blue Knob

Group Coordinator and Secretary Phyllis
Dodson said.

beginners at $6 a person for grobp
sessions, she said. Private lessons cost $l5,
and $lO for each additional person.

"Widowmaker," a new triple-chair lift, as
well as a recently completedrestaurant
and three new sets of condominiums.Area ski resorts in Centre and northern

Bedford Counties are gearing up for Penn
State students and others preparing to hit
the slopes for the coming holidays.

Students can take advantageof both
individual and group discounts for the
Christmas holidays and the coming ski
season at Oregon Hill in Morris, Pa. and
Skimont in Boalsburg.

Donna Aichholz, office manager at
Skimont, said both Oregon Hill and
Skimont offer skiing lessons at group
discounts of $4B a person for 15 people or
more.

Emery Musselman, General Managerof
Blue Knob, said students with proper
identification may purchase special lift
tickets for these days. '

For those who desire to travel out of
state, the Snowshoe resort in Snowshoe,
West Virginia, may be an_ideal
alternative.

Wright said the new condominiums hold
up to four people a room. Rates are $B6 a
person per night for two, $54 a person per
night for four.

Musselman said the complex will be
open every night of the week. Day rates
are $l2 on weekdays and Won weekends.
Special twilight tickets are available any
night of the week for $lO as well as half-
price discounts for ladies on Wednesda

John Wright, information clerk at
Snowshoe, said group lessons are
available for skiers from beginning to
advanced stages.

Reduced grouprates are available for 40
or more people, he said. Lift tickets are
also available for individuals. Rentals are
$lO a day on weekdays, $l2 on weekends.

Skiing lessons begin at a maximum cost
of $lO a person, and decrease with further
sessions, Wright said.

Skimont will also feature programs for
students, Aichholz said, such as a five-day
pass package for all members of the Penn
State Outing Club. Also, she said, there
will be a $1 discountevery Thursday for all
students with identification.

Joseph Aichholz, Jr., President of the
Keystone Club and the Skimont Ski
Corporation, said regular rates for Oregon
Hill are $l2 a person per day, $lO a night.
Group rate programs are available.

Rates for Skimont are the same as for
Oregon Hill, Aichholz said, with special
reduced rates offered on Saturday nights.

All rates over the Christmas holiday,
Aichholz said, will be the sameas weekend
rates.

Also, passes for PSU students are
available at Skimont, which are selling
well, Aichholz said.

"About 300 (students) have bought them
so far," Aichholz said.

Opening soon, Skimont will close
Christmas day, General ManagerBob
Gagnon said, but will reopen Dec. 26 and
remain open seven days a week during the
winter.

The Blue Knob ski complex in northern
Bedford County offers student discounts
every Tuesday and Thursday except
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FREE. with this coupon
supplies limited one per person

Airlandsea Travel'
238-6000 216 West College Ave
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